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MENTION ,

Sam Lawla , of RiffonspBrgor & Lewis ,

was liillod on Saturday last , at Adalr , by

the buntingof an emory wheel-

.Ed

.

Bates haa boon fiahmg in the crcok

with a aeino , and got ono dead calf , ono

hog , and soyoral amallor animals.-

A

.

hrgo nnmbar of dead doga are re-

ported

-

na laying In varloua localities

around the city. Whore la the board of

health and Its officoru ?

Officer Wheeler yesterday afternoon

run in Jno. MoLaughlln and John Smith ,

they bolng not very drunk but "the
drunkest ho could find , "

P. Aylsworth yesterday purchased

throe lota on the corner of Eighth street

and Ninth avenno , on which ho will

nhortly build hlnuolf a realdenco.

The county clerk haa provided hlmaoll

with a Raniington typo-wrltor , auoh aa

that used In the BEE office. The Shcai-

ara already qnlto aklllfnl operators.

Mary F. Hyde now asks for a divorce
from 0. J. Hyde , to whom the wai

married In Ruskvllle , 111. , In 1850 , and

who , aho claims , deserted Tier In 1872.-

A

.

, n. Sammona , late of St. Joe , la fit-

ting up No. 738 Broadway for the man a-

facturoof mattroBosc , oto. It is Mr
Summons' intention to eel ! to jobberi-

only. .

The X. Y. Z. Is planning for a blj
strawberry festival , just , as soon as thi
first boriioa appear. The young ladloi

propose to take the load in this line thi
season-

.Alonzo

.

Jry Hart , having severed hli

connection with John Llndt , has oponec-

a neat , attractlvo and convenient lav
office , over Hardln's store , No. 50-

1Broadway. .

Work Is progressing well on the largi
brick addition to Larson's laundry build-

ing on Broadway , the addition In thi
roar being of about the same size as thi
main building.-

On

.

Tuesday night at a late hour thi
Bavarian band serenaded Jacob Schmltt
the manager of the band , at his re si-

donee , 720 Broadway , the occasion bolnj
his twonty-coventh birthday.

The expressman Schuster , who was re-

ported to bo so badly injured in a run-

away Tuesday , is not BO seriously injurec-

as to prevent his being out and about
Hii escape was a remarkable ono.

William end John Ponter , two boy
aged about 12 or 14 , left their homes ii
this city last Thursday , on a foolish boy'i
trip , and after getting BO far an St. Joe
had enough of it , and returned ropontan-

to their homes ,

The Council Bluffa Paint Manufactur-
Ing company has boon covering the roe
of the brick building , corner of Broadwa ;

and Pearl , by which an opportunity wil-

bo glvon of showing the superiority o

this homo paint.-

W.

.

. H. Mnrblo has commenced snl
against the Rock Island Railway com-

pany , claiming $500 damages on aoconn-
of hia house , corner of Fifteenth stroe
and Tenth avenue , being shaken up b ,

the dynamite explosion of '81-

.Blnff

.

City lodge No. 71 , A. F. & A-

II. . , has oleotod the following officers
T. B. Lacy , W. M. j James Patoerson-
S. . W. ; W. H. Smith , J. W. ; G. I
Jacobs , treasurer ; L. B. Crafts , secretary
A. J. Brown , S. D. ; and Ml Duquette-
J. . D.

The total fox collected for March i
this county {-mounted to $150,054 , a

compared with $223,000 the correspond-
ing mouth of 1884. The difference i

caused by tha now law which allows 'th
taxes to bo paid , ono half by April lal-

nd the other half by October 1st.
The young man who is trying to tear

the newspaper business apologized a-

.gracefully. as ho could In last evening
Herald for the malicious insinuations i

regard to the Keollno family's late 01

tate , and confesses that there was n
truth In the story to which ho gave pul-
llclty. .

The police are still busy running i
tramps , who have been smarming aboi
the edges of the city and about the ral-

roai yards , Yesterday seven more wei-
bronght in and given work on the stroel
cleaning up the paving , which Is no
getting In pretty good condition.

Miss Jennie Oonthoul , the popular el-

cutlonlst , has been engaged to glvo c

entertainment hero.early in May for tli

benefit of the building fund of St , Paul
Episcopal church. She haa won mat
admirers hero by her former appearanc
and will doubtless draw a large audion
again ,

Harry Blrkonblno , engineer of the w-

ter work * , has received from Phlladc-
phia , his old home , two large and beaut-
ful photographic views of the now. ci
hall In Philadelphia. Ono of them I

has presented to the city , to bo used
an adornment in the old feed store us
here as a city hall.

The Mortimer & Weaver drama' '

company , who are giving a series of e-

tortalnmeols at the opera house , a-

ain'ng{ In public favor. The low prlc-

at Oral give many the impression tt
that tha thow w a cheap , but after t-

opsnlng cntaitilnment this impresal-

wai done away with lirgoly. The co :

pany is a far better one thin many wbi-

ohargs fancy price * , and tbo leadi
man , J. W Barton , is an actor who

atrong and hi a great versatility. The

company Is drawing incroaalng houses , It-

bolng evident that the people are pleased

both at the popular prices fixed and the
excellency of the entertainments.-

J.

.

. V. McDowell , wha has been cashier
for Barnham. Tulloya it Co. , of this city ,

has gone to Sioux Falls , to look alter the

branch house there , as resident partner ,

In place of H. W. Johnson , who retires
from the firm , The position of cashier

in the house hero , thus loft vacant , la

being filled at present by 0. H. Judson ,

ono of the trustiest of the firm's em-

ployes.

¬

.

The Slonx City Journal Is evidently

not well posted In lowa'a laws. It won-

ders

¬

why the governor does not BOO fit

that n man is hung , who has been over o

year In the penitentiary under sentence
of death. The fact Is the law provides

that the judge passes the aontonco and
fixes the date , and that told date must
not bo loss than a year nor more than
fifteen months. It may bo over a year,

therefore , and still no law violated. '

The attendance at the weekly enter-

tainments of the Y.tM. 0. A , is greatly
Inreaslng , and on Tuesday evening the
crowd extended ont into the hallway and
down the stairs , a largo number not being

able to got oven standing room. When
the young men got moved Into their non
quartora they will bo bettor able to ac-

comodato

-

their visitors. Ono of the in-

teresting features of the programme
Tuesday evening was a business talk froir
ono of the city's best business men , Mr
E. E. Harknesi. It is expected thai
slmimilar talks from other business anc

professional men will bo secured on prao-

tlcal subjects.

There is a pretty good joke which hai

leaked out on Fratney and Patton , wh (

are the right and left hand supporters o

the mayor. They received a tologran
from the mayor urging them to attorn
the conference of democrats called fo

the purpose of agreeing on a "divy" o

the party patronage , and use their infiu-

enco for him , Th ? telegram put thi-

placa of mooting at Dos Moines , am
thither they wont flying. After gettlnj-

In Des Moines they learned that the con-

ference was being hold at Cedar Rapids
and they could not roach that place be-

fore the conference was concluded. Thi

mayor should select sharper lieutenants

There Is quite an emigration from hori

into Gordon , .Sheridan county , in thi
northwestern part of Nebraska. Amonf
those Bottling there are G. A. Haywooc

and family , Joe McQinnias , Sam Buck
minster , Morton , Blon Brown , A-

McOord , Wells , John Allay , anc-

others. . "Curly Bill" and "Baldy , " botl
well known among the boys , are ou

there , also Dick Ryan , the railroad con-

tractor, Is there , and with a partner
named Oalllnn , has a contract for fivi

miles of road. Holshaueor & Mclntyro
who wintered hero , have a contract fo
another five miles.

Ono of the saddest cases coming to thi
attention of the police lately, Is that of i

young fellow , aged 19. who was srreatcc-
as a tramp. The fellow Is a wrocl
physically and apparently EO morally
Ho is suffering from the vilest disease
the result of his licentiousness , and it ha
progressed sa far that the whole roof o

his mouth has been oaten away , and thi
base of hia tongue is going fast. Ono o-

Jils legs la a mass of corruption , and
fearful death seems not far off. Ltkoaom
other boya, ho thought ho knew mor
than the old folks , and run away fror
homo to try the world for himself. Hi
has evidently learned the worst side o-

It. .

Artists' Materials at G.R. Board's Wai
Paper Store. Send for prlco list.

PERSONA Jj-

.Ilenry

.

Paul , the ex-coroner , yesterday celt
brntod his 59th birthday.

Bob Kuntr. and Nate Porterfield expect t
start 1'rlday morning for Sioux county , Ne-

braaka , to take up lands ,

George Kellogg , the happy clerk at the Pa-

cifio houae , ia on the sick Hit now , and will g-

to his home in Dunlap to-day to get noede
rest and recuperation.-

Mrs.

.

. E. R. Watson arrived In this cit
yesterday with her brother , W. D. Cockc
from Kearney , Nebraska , on a visit to lit
mother. Airs. Watson has been very ill an
hopes to regain lost health while here.

Facts worth remembering when yo
buy Wall Paper : 1st. That Board , nox
door to postoffice , has the largost'atock t
select from. 2d That his prices are a

low as the lowest. 3d That ho la
practical Interior decorator and employ
none but skillful workmen.

Buck from Denver ,
Air. Harding , whose nifo Is the well

known electrician , is in the oily , groetln
his many old friends again. Mrs , Hard
ing spent yesterday with Omaha frlondi
and Is expected to bo bore to-day. The
are on their way oiat , on a brief trij
and will then return to Denver , wboi
they have a largo praotlco. Mr. Hardlc-
Is greatly improved in health. Mr-
Haidiog had quite a legal fight on ban
on reaching Denver , after leaving hen
The other docton got after her , tli
state medical board not recognizing tt
school of electropathy , and aa abe coul
therefore not got a certificate from tt
board , aha was arrested and fined $1CH

but in the outcome she came off vi-

torlour , and with the aid of friend
and influential persona who had bee
hilpod by thla mode of treatment , a hi
was pssied the legislature amending tl
law, ao that now thii school of mediclr-
Is recognize i , and the board Issues ce-

tlicatea the lame ai for other school
There waa a great war made vgalnat tl
bill , and even after It had passed tl
governor was petitioned and urged not'
sign it , but he did. and Mr , and Mr-
Harding are not liable to any more a
noyame. After tbe start was made
get the law changed , the cflVr waa mai-
to Mr4. Hirdmg to g'vo her the desiri-
cortlCea'o' it her irlenda would cea
their attempt to got tbe law changed , b-

ahe would-not onsent , declaring thats'
would not reit eaiy until tha school itsi
was recognized , BO tlut any of its fit i'e-

resentatlves oould have the lame prli-
if ges aa herself.

NEGLECTING HOME-

Herbs nnl Roots Got by DragglatB
from the East , While Pottawatta-

mlo's
-

Fields are Full or
Them ,

"Do you know ? " tald a prominent
drogglat to the HEK man the other day ,

'that wo druggists send cast and buy a
good many drugs that wo might as well
got hero , If the rcsouicos of the country
wore developed 1" The reporter had to
confess Ignorance , as ho had lutlo nso for
drugs. "Why, wo oven send east for
catnip , wnlch Is grown hero In great
quantities , and wo soil It over the coun-

ter
¬

to folks who hove lota of it on their
own places. Ono of the objects of

the pharmaceutical society la to got at
the natural resources of Iowa In this
line and got lists of the medicinal
plants growing In the various counties.
Lists have already boon prepared In some
counties , and although they are not com-
plete

¬

, yon would bo surprised to aeo how
many herbs and roots , used for medi-
cinal

¬

purposes , are to bo found hero , and
which wo now got from other states-
."How

.

many of thoio plants do you think
there are already listed , as found growing
In the northoastjparfyflthls state ?" The
reporter was handed a list to count for
himself , and was surprised to find that
there wore over 250 , and this list waa far
from complete. Another long Hat was
shown as Jfound in Polk county , and a
similar ono from Dnbuqno county-

."The
.

society ia gradually gathering up
these facts , and when completed , I am
sure that It will appear that Iowa has
great resources in this lino. In this
county no attempt has been made to
get a Hat , but I am sure that the county
will compara well with any in the
alato. "

"Well , what will be the practical re-

sult
¬

of all this ? What con bo done about
it when yon get all those fee's' , If they
show up as welt aa you expect ? "

"This will bo the result. A druggist
learning that ho can got right near hero
just what ia needed may begin to buy In
what may bo {fathered , giving the gather-
ers whatever information la necessary , as-

to how and when to gather the plants
and roots. Some ho could use tight here
and others ho would send east and cell
there. Tbo presence of these herbs here
wonld naturally load to the starting of

establishments for the preparing of them
for the market. If the people could be
educated up to gathering In these plante-
It wonld not take long to got establish-
ments started for preparing them for uso.
Any one thinking of atarting such
an enterprise, and looking for a location ,
naturally wants to know first whether
ho can get the necessary material near at-

hand. . So the first thing to do la to find
ont what this county has in this lino. I-

am snro that If the facts were got at that
they would be a surprise to most people.
This will bo ono of the moat interesting
and practical topics at the coming session
of the state pharmaceutical societywhich
opens hero on the 12th cf May. "

HIDING HER SHAME ,

Wayward Young Iowa "Woman
Found Hero by Her Friends.

During the recent visit of TUB BEE

man to the county poor farm ho found
among the dependants there a young wo-

man
¬

, whoso story waa to the effect that
aho was a widow , her husband having
been killed at Kearney , and she having
a mother somewhere In this state , whose
exact whereabouts aho could not learn.

Later revelations , resulting from let-

ters
-

received from her relatives yesterday
show a far different state of facts. It
appears that the had gone astray and had
become the victim of BOIUO man's treach-

ery.

¬

. About to become a mother she had
hidden her whereabouts from her family ,

and has be on living at the poor farm hero
rather than let them know her shame
and corrow. Her friends , however , have
learned the facts and have written loiters
to the authorities here , very pathetlo and
tender, urging them to have the young
woman sent homo at once , no matter
what her condition Is or what the circum-
stances are. They promise to receive hoi
In all love and kindness , no matter how
she has erred , and to care for her tender ,

ly until slip Is through her troubles. Hoi
homo is in this state , but under the
circumstances it seems cruel to expose
the name and realdenco. She will be
sent homo at once-

.An

.

$1,800 LICK-

.A

.

very line Norman stallion , owned b)
A. A. Hazard , met with a serious ac-

cident
¬

yesterday afternoon on Pierce
street. The hoise was being exorcised
and In some way got his foot into a bat
hole In the street and fell , breaking one
of his hind legs above the joint. Thi
horse la a very valuable ono , Mr. Hazarc
having paid $1,800 for him-

.OOMMEKOIAIj

.

,

OODSOIIi BLCTIS MABKCT.

Wheat No, 1 milling , 70j No. 2, 65-

No. . 8 , CO-

.Corn
.
Now , 28o-

.Onta
.

For local pnrpoaos , 0a.
Fifty S 00 per tou ) baled , CO-

.R78
.

CO-
o.Oorn

.
Meal 1 50 per 100 pounds.

Wood Good supply ; prices at yards , 6 000
6

CO.Ooal
Delivered , bard , 0 60 per ton ) so

40 per ton
Lard Armour's , wholesaling at .

Flour City flour , 1 60@2 00 ,

Brooms 176<g3 00 per dor ,

Livi BTOOX.

Cattle Butcher oows ] S 253 75 , Butchc
steers , S 76@4 00.

Sheep 3 00@3 60 ,
Qogt-3 DOtgS 76.-

FEODUCB

.

AND VBUIT-

B.EggsContinue
.

stoidy nt lie-
.ButterChoice

.
new creamery,52 a2Bo : pooi

held at 1314c ; choice country roll , 15@17c
fair to good , 13Ho : poor and eld stock , Ccl-

Oo.
(

. The receipts of poor and fair (trades an-
Increasing. . Choice roll continues icarce . .an-
ticlli readily at quotations when wrapped ii-

clotbi and well packed.
Poultry Supply is short of the demand

Live spring chickens , per doz , 6 00 ; live oil
chlckeni , per doz , , 3 WXg370j live turkey *

per lb. , 9@10o | dreised chickens , per lb. , 125-
13e ; dreased turkey e. perlb. , 14@16cdreue;
geese , per lb , , 10@12cj dressed ducks , per lb-

ll@13oi The present weather is unfavorabl
for dressed itoultry and great cara should b
taken In both dretiiog and picking ,

Game-Docks , in fair demand at 2 00 pe-

doz , for mallards , 150@l 76 for mixed am
10 @ 125 for tea ) . Ship only best klllei-
birds. . No tale for old stock ,

Onlocs-Choice stock icarce at 1 2V31 D-

psr buihel ; wet and sprouted , 75@1 03-

.B
.

sans-Supply fair , demand liebt. Hand-
picked navies , 1 60 ; clean medium * , 125 <i

1 10 ; dlrly and unscreened , 7100o.
Potatoes Ihe market has been almost bar

for the put week. Choice stock of any goo
variety will bring 65@COc; fair togoed,45 (
fOo.

Apple-Good to choice Kansis and Mi
: souu , 3 2503 75 par barrel. Market is full <

' 1 poor and soft stock selling at any priot burei
may want

E CRA-
PENIAGARA !

1st. The Niagara ripens in favorable seasons at Lnckport , Auj ?. 20th.
2d. It never drops from the stem if loft to hnng till frost comes , nnd improves in flavor

the time.-
3d.

.

. It is purely native , and therefore hardy. Has stood 35 degrees below rcro without
. .njnry.-

4th.
.

. .Boars a good crop the 3d year nnd often the 2d. and is n regular bearer , nnd no
waste , its bunches nro compact. Never foils to ripen its crop as the thick leathery foliage
holds even to the base of the cnnos until frost kills it.-

nth.
.

. Vineyards nro In bearing in various sect ! ins ftom Georgia to the Northern Lakes
nnd Canada , and from Kansas to the Atlantic coast , there being more than 1,000 acres planted
within the lost five years , and over 200 ncros wore planted t Brocton , Chautailntm Co. , N.
Y. last spring , ((1881)) : Jonss Martin alone having 47 acres ; the largest vineyard of Niagaras ,
being planted at Highland , Ulster Co. , N. Y. , by Sam'l Kogera , i : n. , which contains ROwnes-
of this ono variety , and ho Imi realized from 20 to 30 conta per pound for his fruit , while Con-
cords

¬

grown In the same locality brought from 4 to 0 cents only.
0. AH patties planting vineyards ha o signed n contract to return all the wood nnd cut-

ting
-

every year back to the Company up to , nnd including 1888 ; so it has b jon the solo owner of
all the stock , nnd no ono but the Company and its authorized agents can sell nnd deliver
genuine Niagara vines. So all persons should examine npont's cortlGcato of authority, and

t " * f u uuT vfuwh AW * uu iiioit viiiju nbiuii f djuuruiu vi
out restrictions , to ba delivered en and niter March 1st , 1885.

WELLS COOK , Council Bluffs , Iowa
Having accepted appointment ai tpcclal agt nt (or the NIAO All 1 WHITE OIUt'E CO.1 for I cm a ncd No-

lmI am now prepared to promptly deliver "MAOAUA.lncs under tbo Registered Trade Mark Seal
Company.
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OUNGIL BLUFFS

Curtains , Oil Cloths ,

Window Shades ,

Linoleums ,

Mattings ,

Etc. Etc.Hugs , ,

Careful Attention Given to Out

of Town Orders ,

Upholstery and Drapery Work a-

Specialty. .

Our stock la the

Larpst in tie
nd is being continually replenished by

all the latest and choicest novelties.

405 Broadway Council Biuf-

isG

ONLY HOTEL
In Council Bluffs hiving a-

A.nd oil modern Improvements , call bells , fire
alarm bells , etc. , is tbo

CRESTON HOUSE
Nos. 21D , 217 and 210 , Main Street.

MAX MOHN , - ' PROPRIE-

TORPHOTOGRAPHER !

No. 220 Main St. , Council Bluffs.
Open Sunday. First-class work guaranteed-

.j.

.

. L. DBEVOIS-

B.OniflE

.

Wet Apt
No. 507 Broadway Council Bluffs.

Railway Time Table ,

COUNCIL ; IBLUFPS. .

Th following aia the times ol the arrival and de-

parture ol trains by central standard time , at tbe
local depots. Trains leave transfer depot ten mln
ate* ller and arrive ten minutes later.D-

KTART

.

, ARRIYB ,

cmoioo and HOBTUWMTIM ,'
0.25 A u Mail and Express 8:50: * r n

140; r u Accommodation 4:10: p v

6:30: r u Express 0.05 A x-

cmoaoo AID aoos IBLIST ,

0:25: A u Mail and Express BU: r i
7:25: A u Accommodation 6:15: F fc

;30 r M Kxpreis 8:00: A i-

cnjoloxj , xnvAtmn AHD ST. rADI-

.0:20"A

.
: u Ua'I and Express 650; O1

6:26: r if Eipreil 0.05 A f-

ccmoAao , lOimioroB AID QUIBCT.

0.60 A M Uall aud Express 7:10: r t
12:30: r M Accommodation Joe: i1 v

6:15: r x Expreus 6:60: A i-

WAIASII , ST. Lens AID rACDia.

From Transfer onljr-

.1M
.

r u Sr.lLoult Express 2tfi: r
7:10 r K Chlcigo Kxp via 1'eorla 0:10: A u-

EABUICITT , IT, 101 AID OOUBOUi BLUm.J-

O.Oh

.
A tl Mall and Expren CIO: r y

8:16: r u Kxprtea 8.15 A

BOOT CTTT AHD IACI7IO.

7:10 A U UalKor BlouxClir fl'60 r M

7:10: r ii Expreis lor St Paul 8 W A u-

CHIOS rAomc.-

H:00
.

A ii Dinver Kxpresi 4-S5 r n

1:05 r u IJoooln rui O'a JiR V 8.55 r v

7:65 r * Overland Kxpreea 8.50 A k-

PPMMT TkAUS TO OWilli-
.I

.

avt Coucdl BJufl71580BSO10.SO:

11:10: a. m. l'iCJO8:5O4: a6Z5.26: -
Ui5: p. m. Leave Omaha 8.40 7:6: ( t : 0 10C: (

_llB; | a. m. 12.10S00J004w4t566i: : : : :

11:10 P. m-

.MANDEMAKEBS

.

& VAN ,

ARCHITECTS ,

CONTRACTORS
AND BUILDERS

No. 201 Upper B oadvf y, Oooncll BJufii

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE. Special a verttaementa , i o as Lofl-

tfonnJ , To Loan , For Bale , To Rent , Wants , Board
log , tto. , will bo Inserted In this column at Iho low

iat 0 ( TEN CENTS PKU LINK (01 the first insertion
ind FIVK CUNTS PER LING (or each subsequent

rtlon. LenTO advertisements at crar office , So,
Pearl Street , near Broadtrav

RENTnowtlircoruomliDUEoon LincolnFUR ; well and clitorn , Knqullro ol John
Johnson , head of Frank etrcct.

SALE A two-seated carriage , with elDglo or
double harnoia , If desired. For term ) Inquire o-

F. . S Tueey-

.ANTKDA

.

nurse girl. Inquire at No. 611

Seventh avenue.

ITOIl UKNT Itooms now occupied by Y. M , C. A. ,
May 1. P. 0. Devol.

SALE..other hotel In a Ivi. NebraskaFOR , now doing a business rf about $360 per
month. No other hotel In the place. Terms liberal

SWAN & WALRSO.

SALE OR TRADE. SCO acres of land InFOR county. Mo. Will trade (or Oouncl-
Biufis city property or sell cheap (or cash , or far
time. SWAN & >VAIKKR.

TO TilADR. Uood Iowa or NebraskaWANTS (or n small atoclt ol hardware or Roncra
merchandise , well located. SWAN & WALKRO.

SLEArarechanco to get a fine , well 1mFOR (arm ol 400 acres , ulthln a lew mllea o
Council Bludd , at a bargain. Low prlco and caay-
terms. . HWAN & WALKB-

BFOK 8ALB AuoodpajInK hotel property with
eUblo , in ono ol the best email towns In

western Iowa will toll with or without lurulturo , or
will trade (or a email (arm with etock ttc,

SWAN &WALKX-

R.nOH

.

UaLH Klghty acres uolnproved land tn-

.D. Union county , Iowa , 3J miles south-east o ( Af
ton , the county ecat , or will trade (or .Neb risk a or
Kansas land. SWAM & WALKK-

E.lOOlt

.

SALE ASuacre trace ol good land about
JJ ono and a hall nllea (rom Council Bluflt potto-

fflco. . at a bargain. SWAN & WALKRR-

.iiAOll

.
SALE In llarruoneeunty , lowo. 820 acres

JD grass land , all under (ence a 103 acre (arm
with fine Improvements , all under cultivation cxcepi
20 acres grass 80 acres good grass or pasture land
and seven ! other tracts ol (torn 40 to 160 acres o
unimproved land. SWAN & WALKK-

R.jiOK

.

OaLK Lauds aad unimproved.-
II

.
you want alarm In western Iowa , Kansas

Nebraska or Dakota , Ictus bo (rom you.
SWANS WALKRR.

SAlK A large number o ( business and resi-

dence lota In all parts of Council Bluffs. See
us before > on buy , SWAN & WALKRE.

BALK 1'artloa wishing to buy .cheap lots to
build on can buy on monthly payments of (rom

$2 to 10. SWAN & WALBKE

ItKNl Wo will rent you a lot to build onFlOIl the privllage to buy 1 ( > ou with on very
liberal term- . SWAN & WALKBB.

lo correspond with tiny ono wishing aWANIEU location ( jr planning mill , sash , door
and blind manufactory , vre have building and
machinery , well located , ( or sole , lease or trade ;

SWAN & WALKER.

RENT- Large two ttory (raroo building suit
FOR (or warehouse or storage purposes , near
railroad depot. SWAN WALKKB.

RENT UK HALE. BJ. Jjg! and grounds
FOReiiltarlo lor snail foundry and machine shop
Good boiler , engine , cupola , blower with fixed shaft-

ing etc. , ready to put in motion.
SWAN WALKBR ,

< j > OR HALE Houses , Lota and Land. A. J,

Jj etepbcnson , 603 First avenue-

.Tnoii

.

HALB A top-buggy , flretiUss make and
Jj tn excellent condition. Or will trade lor cheap
iOt. Address V. M. Bee oOko , Council BluT-

s.W

.
AM TCI ) isvuiy oouyui uouncil blurts o lake
TuillBH. Delivered by carrier at only twenty

mntaawee-
k.fLD

.

PAPERS For sala at B office , at H oent-
aJ a hundre-

dVALUABLE PROPERTY FOR RENT ,

I have a doubU store bulldfnc,10{ looms.partUlouod-
ofl , elegantly j opcrcO , supplied with water from the
water uorks , good lirlck cellarsultoi for restaurant ,

laundry , boardlig IIOUBO , mcrchantllo bujln'xaor
resident property. Also a lar o two-story frame
dwelling with 18 rooms two cellars , etc. , etc. , suited
for hoarding house , private residence , hospital , etc ,

opposite tbo city buildings and clly market far ren-

clitap. . W. U. VAUQIIAN.-

TH03.

.

. OKFICEll. W. H , II. J'CHKY

Officer & Puse-
v.BANKERS

.

Council Bluff ; , Ia.
Established 1856, - -

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Exchange
and Ilo'me Securities ,

THE RECENTLY IMPROVED

REMINGTON STANDARD

TYPE WRITER
NO. 2 ,

Ia the Highest Achievement in Writing
Machines in the World.

With inly 39 keys to learn aa-
operate. . U prints 78 character *
Including caps and nall letter )
punctuations , flguren , ilgni am-

fractions. . It tithe simplest and
moit rapid nrltlog machine
made as well M the most durable

for free illustrated pamphlet

Wyckoff Seamans & Benedict ,
Chicago , 111 , , Bole Agents

0. II. BIIOLKS , Oouncil Bluffi
Agent (or Western Iowa

Dr, W. XL Shorradoix

DENTIST ,

Masonic TemplOo-

onell Blofii { Iowa ,

R. Rice M. D ,
ot * ttiii tuaan i tatTiU witbect-
kalle r nnti ( cl U i,

CHRONIC
Over twrty-

f, FMI ) strMt. Oeoadl Klulfc

1882 18-

85WAR i

NEW ART STORE
Just opened S ) can hit March. Look out (or-

NKW GOODS AND HARD TIMESDO-
PKIOKS. .

GRAND OPENING

Saturday Morning
New reading will shortly appear In this spac-

e.W.

.

. W. CHAPMAN ,
105 and 107 Haiti Street ,

Council Bluffs, - Iowa.

BUCKEYE WROUGHT FENCING
AND CRESTING.

Beautify your homea by using the above. Over 500 tloclRna to select from.

CHEAPER THAN WOOD FENCES
XSeantiful, Strong and Tiustiny.

Estimates Riven on any style either put up or delivered hero , by applying t-

oKEELINE & FELT ,

Wholesale Iron , Steel , Heavy Hardware and Wood Stock.

117 Main Street , Council Bluffs , Iowa-

.W.

.

. P. YLSWORTH ,

HOUSE MOVER AND RAISER.Br-

ick
.

buildings of any size raised or moved and BAtisfaction guaranteed. Frame ho
moved on LITTI.B GIANT trucks , the beat In the world.

W. P. AYLSWOUTIL
101 OMnth Street , Council Bi-

nffsTZBZIB
AND "THE ENGLISH " KITCHEN.

505 Broad-way , - - Council Bluffs.
THE ONLY ALLNIQIIT HOUSE IN THE CITY. Ev.'rythirR Eerwd 111 first clasa style and on shoU-

notice. . Hot and cold lunrhfB a ] wins ready.

KIEL SALE STABLES
Keep Barren wnd Mules constantly on hand whla-

wo will sell In retail or carload lota.

All Stock Warranted as Benresented ,

Wholenle u nriln ) r mri Ir G | D led Doled ll v , 1'rtre-
eonable Satisfaction Outrutred ,

SOZHHITJTIEIR & ;

Corner Fifth Avo. & Fourth St. OouncllBlafls.C-

OUNCUT

.

, IltUrTS , April 2.

FOREMAN Hold tbli eptux lor tbe dvcrH ement ol Dis. Judd & fimilir Electric AipUanceii.-

ro

.

too bu y filling their orders atdgettloR their new factory , No. SO , FouithBlreet to rights ,

any copy |uit DOW-

.Of

.

every description and at prloos low M tha lowoit. Special attention to rretrm work. Tbe remain-

der of 1117 stock of NOTIONdtro being dlajiouod of at COST. A FAGT.call and Lo convinced.

MJRS. JT> . A. BENEDICT,
837 Broa , Council Bluffs. Iowa ,

SMITH it TOLLKIt , ACTS ,

LEADI-
NGMerchant Tailors !

7 and 0 Main St. ,

COUNCIL Bi-uws , - - - IOWA-

.A

.

Complete Line of New Goods to Select From.-

H.

.

. II. MELD , W. 0. ESTHP

Field & Estep ,
UNDEETAKEESN-

o. . 817 Broadway , Council Blufftf , Iowa.-

OalU

.

Attended Promptly , Day and Night Particular attention given to EmUln.lnB
Telephone No , 07 ,

H. SOHUEZ.

Mice ofl Peace.OT-

TICX
.

OVEB AUKBIOL* Elf RIM
COUNCIL BLUFFS. 10VV1

.TACOJt 8I1U8 ,

Attorney - at-Law ,
COUNCIL BLUn 8 , IOWA,

Offlce , alaln Streit , Rooms 7 aad 8 , Bhogtrt and
tUao biook. WUI piotic la 8iU and Ute coorta ,


